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THE lNrERNAll0NAL SOCIEIT 

FOR THE SnJI)y OF SuBTLE ENERGIES 

AND ENERGY MEDICINE 

The International Society for the Study of Subtle Energies 
and Energy Medicine (ISSSEEM) is an interdisciplinary 
organization for the study of the basic sciences and medical 
and therapeutic applications of subtle energies. The Society 
was organized in the fall of 1989 and is a non-profit. pub­
Iic benefir corporation based in Colorado. 
Subtle Energies & Energy Medicine is the premier peer­
reviewed. scientific journal designed [0 meer rhe needs of 
experimental scientists. orher empirical researchers. clinicians. 
and theoreticians with interests in consciousness, healing, and 
the dynamics and limits of human porential. Published papers 
address the study of subtle energies and informarional systems 
that interact with rhe human psyche and physiology. either 
enhancing or perturbing healrhy homeostasis. The Journal is 
explicirly interdisciplinary in order to allow those with a deep 
understanding of one discipline [0 compare insights with rhose 
others working along different paths. The Journal provides 
methodological and clinical guidelines, theorerical background, 
and scientific credibility for subrle-energies applications and 
supportS increased dialogue among clinicians. healers, and the 
scientific and medical communiries. The Journal is a unique 
outler for research and commentary at the interface of sever­
al curting-edge fields . including complementary and alterna­
tive medicine, applied psychophysiology and biofeedback. psi 
research. the new physics. and bioelectromagnetic medicine. 
Published papers include state-of-the-art experimental research. 
theoretical essays, clinical papers. case reports. and commentaries. 
Modest membership dues and contributions sustain the 
Central Office and provide members with a quarterly maga­
zine. Bridges. The rSSSEEM Annual Conference. held in 
Boulder. Colorado. each year. serves as the leading public 
forum where our mission and our values are exemplified. as 
well as a place where all of our members and orner interest­
ed persons are welcomed and educated. Program details are 
available from the ISSSEEM Central Office. 
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